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When cent bottomed see te Mg, 
apouge both ildN ot the cane with 
hot aoap-euds in which » handful of 
■alt baa been diaaolved. then etanU 
«1. Cato in lit 9|.e« ,lr. T«M 
like this. the seat* will b come aa 
firm aa when new, ehtloking into 
place.

; The match ludnatiy produces seven

....

FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1913. m sr
The Acadian. Pro<en>lopitl Onrdn. ;o enejutage the beat methods

O encourage thrift in the fruit 
y. intelligence, 

and honesty In the pack 
g and marketing of Unit, 
^^bsible tor a urftn- 
y fro were to t»ubli»h a 

Aa ruling that will be a 
(or grade marks or con-

Suppose. Move Scotia Highly 
Spoken of.

A Lomjon, OB. despatch of the
lath aaya—

A correspondent of the Exprès* 
who baa recently returned from the 
neatest CaAndùn province to Ôreat 
BrtUin, .lova Scotia, was struck with 
the splendid country, the variety of 
iu natural itaourcer. and the posai- 
bilitiM awaiting development,

Bo-awing a iuaguitic.-ut harbor at 
Halifax, with unrivalled whipping 
(.c.mi,. to «> |».to ..! till: «will

'?• èov".»."..! C! to csn.u.L, ,'riwfir
SLJ7.C.I .toktot ib» ...y ..a,.,. Ih" Do“,u‘“" "'I»,,,.,,.. o' n.rwl.1 X S . Wil «cvop.p.0, VI»

,.11 C.P.UI. „| u,„du,lo, „l lb, f,rc“l•, W*1 c.t.rplIlM.' by Mr. y*lltto= to lb. 6tl ton» Ik»^ ,to.. ,.P,k. , ‘.Z,. tor !U f *■ """•»• ««»«'«*“• «'■ bit ChtpoMP la ■ rpo* ,n*

Nuv. Si..... : jo.titto. bn «1.1», to t, t'Jf.f"^ '* 'h' «f .to to >k. iooto. Sckwl to M».
tb. tpoat tlckly .pdp.nl of ,,, 'fS; «r •*<l SiIIowIpi h» rWwtUw
lk.C...d,.» rtw“n» . n-1* l-bhMdlto. .»*««.. ,h. d- ... „«»nl .llh to. ttotototp. Cp.1

Toll,. »lll« ... koto. r"'l*«'"tl ton. e.lmplllpra .hkk w«ra Comp.,,, pt 111,» Bp, iMtoBf
N,.v. Stoll, "fltr.ato op./ •«“«»■< I. totttP to Cap. Ur.tiKi h. rotor to tk. Doe»-

.■into ..puoiluadlc. ...Icon,,,, Ç»»*** ,h' *“«>» ^ too Oorarpoutol «o,*«y. Tk.St.9ppK.lt ïi^to., tl L KIT ***>'">«•» «M'W. to tk. -.«ptoltiosU to b. Itototod k,

...» .ait cploitoo. lif« pp u«d.rtttod f m* Î!*1"* lbt lu*"u' *,J W» C.opdlpp ltov.ipm.pt «to tkpt
in thin copnliv th.lt lllp blptotk. «od h.bit. .t« dtp- in how Mr Cklpatao k.ppou to k.

F.npi Lop. .nd tk. N S. 7“"!opi'JTÜf to fL l'*"V '*

Oovprnru.pt ary pi.pp.to to ..pint tk. Mlk.k top to'WUhvwto
tktoujk tk, Hm to*;.,, k„„.„ by.ll o.,L„.

m.ot Aot, which provnlv. to, the „ull , , ,h„, , . ..

ZZZ&ÏÏSS' W|*>" ....-c............... ». ~:v ::r:t;.u":r“J "“' ‘“'l”1 10 t.l'.tPto of Th, J,
tooiporplurr i »kU, tkv pnrpto. lot.lt, bl|l |md.
«*•*' topouio.lol, .ml ho....... hi,. ,h, ,0j „
h.« . 9km h,l,., I. th. toll,.. Of f^T««lk ÏLÎ 
lh...«.unl.,.»,l ...|p,.„„ lov.il branch» Tto. pp.

Y. '* **r *B< ‘ . . oierTfeeda chiefly upon deciduous for-
l b.,. I. u,,,ol nvto In Nov. „„ lle,% „„rb „ b|rob.

Soon, lor ..pormpoto (..«.to to d. lbM| ...............
Wl»p Ih. I.„d, Who to, .«.«.to o to- ............. p.tilcul.ily i„ U„
ii£y .b7top*»“my" h« prevlnc, pp,l Ihrlr....... .

1 v of eg*a are to be seen lu immense
uuuibeis iiyou the twigs of fruit lie*

Coffee Caramel Frosting, and deciduous shade lie* and forest
Wl... ...kins . WI.B.I lro.ll», 1“ ,“*?* .m'.f 1 which h« i.lmd o.tol.11,

»««' ‘ft—I 01 .................I ,h. *........... ...... ,.“rlT?.»t »'“■ '«9>w. hvtklo, .1 I. Wl» .
...or ll luipp.lM . OP,,,. Il.vor toZl.tol to, .km IrnpLn». l.Z. •" r'“"* “• "*»**.
9toW. IWO UhW.puO.fpl. «H...P *”" T;,y " b“ tolh.T. f - b“' »• •** «
l...d ,pd ....... . . rto.h.h L,.l„d,lto.,oc',«»l..o m.U. *olo.looklp, bold Iwfpr Ol blow to.
hio.», but no. t.oMtod.ttold ,h,„ ""toVtotod m wl.h l^«: ‘ .......... ...

r,frM’^.... ^ -wa S£pî p.:* £X| j, to to k,»toM ».
:,t rotolMtolioa hy,,u,.tio. to to, Rp.lhto tototo...

pour any tool or Ink» w«,,u l.qiii.l , „ J m!!tS 1 al^ “ *! I*r,#0tt l>borP»«*«oe
OMI ktPWdlP, .P||to III . p.p, Wli.tr il,'h„*. ,,,,V d "• d|«eo'V 1. .uio to toi» ,0
III. br.lltilg I...... ...If,............. Ihv S ,l« o Thto lEtoi Kolomo ”9*'* lo 'l” •"! 9'r » I. •
oprppi.l. ................ . to... pow. „„to "too k̂""W“
............................ .......... .......... to*#» top Si rL ^Wto! ,» ■iw.ppp.tm.o ,0 to Jp.Uk-.km.
■moolh PM.,, «Poh ». would ............ y pphllctolpp.'Btopch \"t« Z. p, jïk.“'hï! p"p!^‘*o,f “ ' '* *
.p«to,.«.,.k.  .............. to.' XiSrit.1** I

ChumberUin'a Colin. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea H miedy.

Kvery family without émotion ahnuld 
keep Uila pm, aralimi at hand dWlhlg the 
hot weather of the -oimmor tmutlha 
UhamlHii'lalu R Unite, Uholura and Diar
rhoea Uurnedy U worth liuigi tim* IM 
wait wlion it levied and ia almost oerfoitt 
to lie needed heftiM the summer I* over 
D haw no wiiperior for tile pui|Niavw l..r 
Which .Il I# Inlendtkl. Huy it now. Km 
■ale -hy all dealer»

The Housing Problem,
Toronto 11 vi^iMvmlttg to <1 al with 

the houwiiig piubknt A few w*kw 
ago an ofilclal alrttwment waa made 
(hat list» house» fur wot king men are 
needed In ihe city at once. Keel 
aataie uteri etated that if 11,000 Mitch 
houeea were erected they would at 
om-c he occupied. To meet the attu 
aiiott the Tm.into Hnuetng Co la be 
mg oigaataod by'public wplilted men 
The city le being unhid lo guarantee 
boude of the cuiiipuiy to tile amount 
of #850,0110. A altullar eliuatton la 
facing oillaetia of other cities and 
tuwne ol Canada and the Toronto 
plan will bu followed probably by 
aome of them.

JONHSm=PuhlUliwd^ev^y Fbioax morning by the

OAVimoN mmo9.:

HuppuM Wwt you .houlU iww frowa 
Whea aeeote trowaed wl you,

•el I her you trwited «tulle» (or hew* 
Wtottotodd».»».*, ; 

HupiNMie that when you Heard » tale

HowUr, thlak you

Ah no# you work wt |Uwy~
I iWiaH that duty would be «pelted 

tu quit# a dWWtW wav.

DENTISTRY. «ml

Dr. A. J. McKenna ■ Areyou pretend to relieve 
g .hot m»y come any timer

troubles, bums, cuts, chips, etc. M

»«*■

Hulwoription price ia SI 00 a y*r ia 
wdvanco. If wnt to fbe United But*. 
M.80.

•ad
•wdfom your Me 

IwàhertVbt work

Graduate of Philadelphia D«i»l OoUege 
Office iu McKenna Itioek, Wol/vilfo.
Telephene «•. 41.
KF* OfU AnuiMivTaaan.

t

molchtia a day for each man, 
•nd child in the world,

Mtand.uèf

AovaxTieiNu Rat*.
Credit organic .him 

OU products ia ih«
AS.

TtTTrTT'

thl. tm™ un til I I-, .. ....... . WkIMw kw. wly «tHeoH, y», plpinpt In,Q9.C# Hop»: «Tpp , t-Vl BffOTR ttZZXtSZSE

ler»9 Skywiag, WçlfvWe. VU —» a* «

*—K»-3SÜSÉI: StSwi
fui'oa, «I ni in h t itf.il iMfoiiatlon mot e*ll<1tt,,ee iuoum|d lu predutlng lt#id 
L'h“''V* ,t»f luBdonvu. in Om nine of ** the industry had little to justifyfeegta ,.itir.rrr
«louve of ww’li member ofthn firm moat, w
•*Jf|v*n- , Jibe cooperative motfiat U Ika ln-|lÈSteSfe SÛT..’5SÏ», o

Will lw forfi'lNui tf Mm |h-iw.|i foudm*. elready there have been organised
« to»»., to.

wnphfte the work oontvwUut for. If co operative societies aid the number 
in 111,11,1 1n> •wwipUai tim obeque la eonataatlv inc»eaatag. 

W’.V"lkwS!Ll .Itow not blp,t I to,If TooalO» l« »«. «to* dto.ll th.
tr> tu.iwpt th. jf.WMt nr toly p.ti,t«,|'. pflPf.pl» of OP (>p««l0P, ». «...

Hy (Mop, dMlfphle »«ho«« to .do,. Ip ppl.top
ll (i, I.KH.f. 1. :|| ifl.H ' »*# pilptop.» Into practice end th.b.......ejsr

nuUriurliy fh.rn Qielfopaiimmit,.41510. Fruit growing. " It hie been prepared 
by Mr. Alex McNeil, Chief of Ule
Frnlt Uivieton who ta reeognlaed «g 
one of the foremost euthorlti* of the 
dnv on the eubjtet of fruit culture, 
commerce and eo ooeratfon.

■iRu. Jtl were able to take care 
* the qeual aiee 
0 other advantage* of 

aura market 1. and good prie* secured 
for fruit the bulletin cite* the savings 

are efcxted in buying supplies 
Therein a given Hat of the purchase» 
ol one wocitty in which the wanagvy 

.vs made a a»viug ol #15 - 
000 in on# year on goods which cowl 
In the aggregate #75.000 and included 
jMCkag*. spraying equipment and 
«•lerieta, fertilisers, dram tiles, etc.

The work ie leaned as bulletin No. 
58 of the Dairy and Cold 8101 age 
Coiuiuiaakmer'a mi lea and t* tor gen 
era) dielrthtttion by the Publication» 

tuent ol Agilcul-

’. D. J. Munro, o4n

be in tim ..IHoJl.y WwluewUy norm. 
AdvertUwwtente In which the number

ffpimïtiraiEe

«raldto
Onduato Baltimore Unllege of Ifomsl

Diet

Thl* |wper la mailed regularly to aub-
aorilwni until a definite order to ___
timre us received and all arrdarr are twid 
n full.

Job Printing la executed, at thU offivo 
a the latent alyl* aud at moderate prie*.

AU poatinjuii wre sud uawa agent» are

Wolhlllk April «7.
%

Dr. J. T. Roach
DBNTIST.

Bianch of the Depa- 
turn at Ottawa.fOWM OF WOUrVlIrLB.

J. D. Umambmm, Mayer.
A. |T, Cuw.wmVhiwh Ulerk.

Ovttoa House 1 
ROO to 11,110 a. m. 
l.SO to 8,00 u, m.■jroh- IP. «..onto, at » rrUoak1*

row om<E wourviUK.
Omoa Hovas, 1,00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Hafonlaya ..pen until 8,30 P. M 
Mail» tre made Bp * follow» 1 

For Halifax aud Windsor elo* at 0.06
Repress west elow at 0,46 ». m. 
Kapre* east close at 4,(* p. in. 
Keutvllle ofoae at ft^O p. a,

K. 8. OaAWthV, Poet Master,

M.NAHIi'W I.IMI
Oania-I hew v*d ywv uuwid'» Malw*ei 

la my lawlly »n«t ate» Iw »ty eUUWe few ywn 
wad .a,«tralala » U ihe be<4 raedkra* uM

-«ywtoJJtoto»"«toUwa pf Itoptol

Bust lliArtot, WomtULK, ‘ a, 1*
OW» Hppi.1 9-1,9-1. — 1

Tsh.rl.PtyolTlat.to km. 
IW W » imyuig that rapt,. Ml In. Ir 

•1"W ««livide.1 If you have formed elm 
bikini of fitting hm rapidly you

’"I-"’.«-it, *hlol. will rewuli .«voutudly in 
H Hit. llldiM linle* ctirruoewl Dlgv*

‘ a begins in the mouth. Komi whould 
tlHWWghly maefeU«Mtf„l and jusn#vti- 

H. 'l'h*n when you have a fulbiwi» of 
Hie fetoirtfeoh or feel dull and wltipid at er 
wliug, tabs -me ef Ohamimrlaln » 1S*l. 
lata. Many Severe 6e«ea of wtouiauh t.oU- 
tde and onnwliwtUm have lwen eurvd by 
the 11* at tire-m tabler» TtiSy are ea#y 
to take aud moat agrenablo in ellwt 
>•1,1 tiy all dealer».

Nkit Money.
r:ifir

•M

Airaww aiKUAV,
lt-.-i.el wud Uvery SiwH-VToertetei Muafeen r»u.l 

W
w. a. aeaSaa, s. «. uilf w. ebewa,

ROSCOE &ROSCOE
U«*A*NmrKNi. mouoiromt.

NOTAME9. ETO. 
KHNTVILI.1L - . H, 0.

af. An Irishuian who wasn't much ef n 
hunter went out to huut one day, and 
the fi at thing he saw 10 shoot was a 
bud aittiug saucily uu ihe lop ol • 
fence. He biased away aid then 
walktd over to pick up the vfettai. 
What he happened to And there wee e

C.E, Avery deWltt
Ml Or, O- Afr (MoOlU)

<bie ywrpoià geadUAt# eluly in Gar- 
tSiUhopra,

r«.«
■6—-10 a. m. 1 t*R, T—

Uill varsity Avy.
oHumoHBm.

Baiwisv Ornmoii. -Rev. », 1>. Webber, Th kvl money for 
various times

vfo thoughts of patenta in

IVCR •• VKARS’ 
, KXRiniKNOCP?tor, Bwvje* Sunday. Public 

•hip at H.OO », », ami 7-00 m In, 
Ituuday HoIiimiI at J.0f> u. m. Mid w«ak

Tfsrto ssr ans
ho».

Leslie R. Falrn, L * W » matter came up1»»* of. th.

2.
;et| for Ai, ,!,„g In court It 
•vident that lie h id been

I >s a day. and that all ul 
l"«e to ilia lather, the boy 
w. I none for hie own uee. 
Illy the stealing The judge 
M»my on probation, and 
fc lather lo give him an al 
Pi 10 cents a week, That 
Koiild not be ruiaeed very 
M - I'f-renta, and te certainly 
p to lead the boy Into nils- 
tuihpi R la enough tu Imp 
filling Horn freight cats 
will ehow, There ate tm 
(kontf buys who bave too 
lev to epentl. Ihey uar it 
4lt«r a while, and very of- 
b trouble becau* ol the 
#>i «nlona who are attracted 
1 the money. Kvrrycll»

MW«v«ofthi. .on, who ntrti 
ot more. Hut thite are 
wlm are allowed nothing 

id lilt lose to them Ie very 
•v are unable to do things 
in hoys are doing, and 
iy properly wish to do.
II mi Haled more than once 
tk "I money to contribute 
pae Ig which ihey ere like 
Wte Wtdit of boye who are 
hug, ee far ae their com 
rat* go, Thin prnnlleae 
wulis oUentlme# In unlor 
i" oings in the hoy's Hie 
t the proper allowance fur

got lie told. Itnch buy 
*le to ■•Hie that 
I hie faihtr. And in 
r he has bran properly 
will settle It on nil 
|U. Arid by the «ae 
in Will learn bit by bit 
1 >«ld be oued, a buy 
W* certain But lie 
f rt|hts. And among 
tliai to * little money

1N. R.
tan apple grower, Not only are the 
e#HtmU»l» and melhode ol 00 opera* 
Hon clearly brought ont hot the id 
vantages being deiived through U« 
agency are clearly shown, The alma 
of co operation ae applied to the fruit 
Industry are enumerated aa follows!— 

(a) To bring fruit products aa dl 
tectiy as possible iront the producer 
to the oouaumer

--rmenraVio.
the < of w«h month at 8.80 

m. 'I’he MlwiZm Rand meets on the 
»ud fourth Thursday» of each 

at 8.46 p. ». All mbM free. A 
welcome 1. extandadtoaU,

0. W.

FOR SALE. es. ;

5CHHUIIC iCtllt.
A quantity of Drugs and Dreaa- 

litg*. Alno one new narneaa, bob- 
Vic* and Horae boots,

Milter, Pastor ; Public Womhli, ev,„y

“5:53i5$$H
May af 7.80 p.m. Uerviwe at

Apply >
If MS. BOWt.lt»,

WolMU^
The female autbage owner stood up 

uu her pte^form and looked over the 
■a* of faces.

'Where wouM m«n be to day were 
It nut for ayimanr ebe inquired.

Site paused a moment and geaed 
around the hall

Agalu I tapeat,' she said, where 
would man be to day were it not ter 
woman? ‘

'In the Maiden of Mden,' niteweied 
a male voice from tne leer.

W, 7.80 p.m, kierviwM at 
m simouinwl. W.K.M.M, 

wmhmhI Tuesday Of each 
P.m. Keillor M.jhIoh ti»nd 

Wy on Tuaaday at 7.80 p.m. 
» «fond meets fuHnlghtiy

to. For Hair HefetUi

«8,r^,r4.M -
——r"-

hit

liasWf Ouuuou. — lUv Wl 11.
I-aater. Her vie* on the Nab- 

1 11 fc m. a dfp. m. Habbatlt

WKtJi

much

kind id 
to them1<T\ mmti i * *9 Belore arranging maidenhair fetn 

in vanea, soak il for two hours in 
cold wateij then singe ihe suite of the 
et«m« with a match Feme (hue 
treated ate said to last three ttinea »a 
lung, and keep green and IreSb for 
several days,

-sr tarts8f, J<

ÜiM
dtrMtfom fortÛAf 1

m„tl«!luiMMWieU| 
l»jA the meneryou paw ua tw fo 

We won t aek you to tign any-WjMi
1 fluly UominunM.it every 

a. ft. 1 llret and third Humley»
Uat U everyfo

USt and liacluir «/ till 

Wits free, Btraugere heartily wel 

Mi#. R, F. Duto*. Rector.

‘fil. kb.

77* To curl a feather that haa become 
deiuagtil with tain or dew, epr^nkle 
It thickly with common salt and 
shake before a bright fire until dry, 
when you will find it ee g<K«d ae new,

the

fpswragiOtteber-livery body Ie ciesy ebout 
tide house.

Uueltgr What la II-a swell hotel? 
Uuglier** Nut lie a pilvale asylum.

tit.

in

Cgu't Keep It leeret. D ,ra yuut wile always have the
The splendid work of Uhamhnrlaifi'a lael word?' Um, no I moat al- 

Tahh-tMIH daily Iwuuutlnw mure whluly wayasay 1 ‘Yee, dear,' or Ve^- true
No aiiult grand roinody for deal,' ’

■fontsoil ami Uvar trouble» l,a« ever heun 
known. Knr aalu by ail dealer*,

-JÜ5SBS0A
I

<>1

1The Transvaal 1* now producing 
considerable mute than one third tf 
the world's gold.

a

5 Nerves
opintHit I ho an 1-ply of pure, rich blood, and for 
Iltih p.H j,„Mh there is It" tnutmont uomimrabln

aitou•If
H, ■« rig
af ua uu

The HeaeM ai^NI OMSfofor ' i The Ncwloundlaud sealing aeaaon 
ia done tut this year, aa (at aa the 
bai veiling !■ contieiutd, mid a .very 
good eesMin it haa been, l ive niiutbei 
of aeala landed was nji y6sv and iiietr 
value wen #fof 4 i0.16 l.nt year the 
catch waa uniy 175,1x8 seals, and the 
value #,nv i"4 50 Tide y»«i nine, 
teeu Bl«<imvi» engaged in tbe bunt,
W lull I

TfTTST.*'aohonl
Vi," la Mi >de ol Sugar,

tq
There! 

around « 
pefl'ally I 
for thete

•■•tw, f-«'l
Thru- fa 
anothci c

both cî tl

»l ignorance lient 
he thiuga we eat, e* 
el tiling called sugar, 
foe but many sugar», 
n the other In certain 
R ig A nugar from the 
?ct ami the meplv,
[Sr called gluiuiee and 
luotam, which when 
avert anger. One "i 
***** are imivM!,ullv 
lay are to be found in 
>g cane sugar hat been

««edy 11 la Changed 
he human -lyefom all 
I l»lo Hi la gl»oo»«, 

eh which kivw 
meroia) glucose, 
om tbe starch ul 
«corn syrup, and
Hgtoto Wtî

toraZ^K».,,. ,:rr.z,,K.......

.

ROYAL 
Baking PowderE5

«1.U.U '..Ml

"var

to'

lv«'J year I here were twenty 
three out The biggest Util made this 
year was by theHteplianu, via , #H.i gg| 
tbe ■malleet waa by Ibe H tngar ( which 
received cutialderabli damage dut log 
the vc.yage) vie , #ta #5 The num 
her of m»n eitgiged to the I unt this 
Hpring was 5 0 Hi last year the com 
pleurent Wei 4 176 ui«n.

-SStofES
la the greatest of modem- 
time helps to perfect cake 
and biscuit making. Makes 
Home baking pleasant ana 
profitable. It renders the 
food more digestible and 
guarantees it safe from

IM LM

...mi
I..1 1 «Imm

.„to «I
noiito I ,11È: Tbt Co»nt« as ol Ahetdreit line hut 11 

Invited by twenty National Women n 
CoHiiolla in Humps and America to 
retain the Piealdmmy oiuhe Interna 
lion a I Council of Wiutvti for « fiirihet 
period ol five years.

1bffoi te
-ft i.

_ E, • • < M.Sis:' "

op.Pl,I* o. . «,* toll
led lo tire dynamiting of 8 wil

you*

1

!2Ç

I

P^TFNTf

P\V

S,4

it 
0,
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Women’s, Misses and Children’sSixty Year» It. PharmacyTomatoes, Pineapples, 
Oranges, Bananas, 

Grape Fruit, 
Salmon,

.J ----- - The recent commencement exerci
, N. 8-, JUNE 6, 1913- ; in connection with Acedia College 

were marked by one event, which 
will render them memorable to a large 
number of the citizens of Wolfville as 

Sods be is ont ofiyn < well as to tbe members of the Uaiver- 
petby with his home town he should 
move oat. Do not get into that on 
conedona habit of growling. Thank

in thia tow a. bat the lew we have are 
weight far the real to carry. If yon 
hove made wp yoor mind to live ia a 
town then stand np lor it.

WO U
THEII Ready-to-wear

Department
"Editorial Mote».

Wolfville Drug Store &When

Radish,
Lettuce,

Cocoanuts

fcSsity. We refer to the retirement ol Dr. 
Jones from the chair of Classics which 
be baa bctd4or considerably over half 
s century. Graduating from Acadia
in i860. Dr. J 
mained uninterruptedly a member ol 
the College faculty. He baa aerved, 
if we ere not mistaken, under five 
president», Dre. Cramp, Sawyer, 
Trotter, Hatch 1 neon and Gotten, and 
baa seen scores ol professors come and 
go. Generation after generation of 
•indents, including the last two pres 
1 den ta and seven professors have passed , 
through hie hands, totaling It ia like
ly considerably over a thousand. He 
haa seen the College grow from a mem
bership ol thirty, and with a faculty of 
lour professors, to ite present 
berebip of nearly two hundred and 
fifty and a faculty numbering about 
twenty. He baa also seen every Col
lege building go op, some of which 
were rebuilt, the majority however 
being entirely new. During ell tb#ae 
years sod through all these ebsoges 
Dr. Jones has pursued the even tenor 
of hre way, esteemed by his confreres, 
beloved and honored by hie pupils, 
•nd accorded the lull and ungrudging 
support of the authorities. A record 
like thia would be herd to best, If in
deed it is surpassed in the college an
nal# of this continent. For tbe good 
doctor has ebown both as an admir 
able teacher, who dug deep and laid 
enduring foundations, and a# a men 
of singularly winning sod attractive 
personality that be possesses not only 
the art of imparting bis gieat class! 
cal keowledge, but also of gaining 
tbe confidence end aflectlon of those 
who est under him. It Is hardly loo 
much to say that every out of bis 
students became bis personal Irlend. 
College students, we know, are écrit- 
ical race, probably the moat ruthless 
snd merciless In existence, to them 
little Is sacred

ESTABLISHED 1S53. PmHalibut, ■ 
Mackerel

only have a lew 'kickers’ Although we have been doing some special advertising 
In lidelinee lately we archas since then re-

Mr.

Still in the Drug Bneineas.Cod Pollock recel vi
lit o

We have just added a very com
plete stock of useful Ready-to-Wear 
Garments at Reasonable Prices.

cin.“Fresh Goods"One <4 the stmts which we would 
like le see improved aa 
hie ■ thet pert el Acadia street lead 
isg keen Highland avenne fa tbe col
lege gsonnda. Because of it» location 
thiale a most cons;, 
fare end one much need. It ebon Id 
he wade one of tbe allow places of 
WolMlle, and being abort, could at a 
very email expense, be made an ob 
jeet of pride fa our citizen».

“Low P a” We've been in it * long time end have established 
an enviable reputation. Z

KTew Presorlpftflo»* ere Safe with m. ■

viol
of at.
and p

R. E. HARRIS & SONS New Taffetine Skirts, black and colora, light weight, $1 50.
Sat teen Skirts, black and colora, from 60c, to $3.00.
Satin Skirts in blk , green, brown and navy from$a 00 to fa 90 ea 
Colored Cotton Skirt*, pretty stripes end plaida at 73c. ea.
House Dresses and Street Ureases from 1 35 to $6 00.
New Summer Costs in Linen and Duck at 4 00, 4 50 and $3 00 ea. 
Children'# Dresses In Ginghams, Prints, White Lawn, all sieea 

from a to 14 years, from 38c. to $a 50 ea.
New white tailored Blouses at 1 00, 1 33 and fa 00. Very neat 

■nd atyllah. r v
. t; Romper* and Children's Mouse*, from 33c, up.

New Rein Coats at 6 00, 7 50, 8 yo and $10 00. These are «tire 
good values.

Ladle*Tweed and Serge Suita, new and up-to*dateat woo, 13 50,
13 00 up to $32 00,

A. V. RAND, Fhm. B., ProprietorPhomk ,16—-il.

35
kaltigh Bishop finished fifln Eu

gene Stackhouse second and
•AirtSMKO THkot/oil TM* out W OH of Winduov. third; giving 

WILLIAMS’ HIKE HUM, eight ^nts a„g ^yiadsor <
Following wasting diseases aucb aa doe was ,2 , 5 see. 

fevere, many people find it difficult to Fire Lighting, T 
regain their former strength. They Windsor W.rl»»|fl$ TV
become breathless and tired out st tbe Hmllh Archie FofSvth#
l.»< ..«llou; that. .p»tit, I. Bckl. hM OtAiga HwL
•ad they ofw# t«d a* though death Wl“nK„.

tug th.m In the tor* Th. 8„ c,„, Aregj l.flytb,
.................... .... "hid, b,. „c„„d ,„d „ ,b^. Trt.,

condition „„ v.op ville
and is lacking in the red corpuacela tbree 
without which good health Is impov , Mi|, g,|ey
sible. It last e time like this that Windm.r '
Dr. William.’ F.nk Fill, prove their „' 

ionic ,.ln., Kv.ry do., bip. “‘C,n" "

to mâkn n, rich, r«d blood which
-«S. b..l.b snd ,l,.l,„. Mr.. L,“»h“ Hu«.n.H „bhonto
Tbeodore Holey, Alhan. Ont., .aye; JJj* ” Aj»“«H* 
-Following ,n ell.ck ol typhoid fever Wrtlelll. (Inlehed f„.t, ,1,1,1
I ... left ...It end die- l“m « ”%?* J '**"
tHKUI condition, Tbe emnllenl 34 to Windsor n 7 The rd.y

Ml me worn end tired ont, *’** ru" 4 16 “* T' ‘ «WI
end I ... baldly ebl. to get eronnd, f'** *“ ,u" *"«“ *
end I naturally tell de.pondent ! **f
decM to try Dr. Willienie’ I'l.k T '. ch.N.n,, rop th., reo,,10. In 
HIM. end .be, proved ol lb. ,,,.1.,! W°' "'"îî" î"" l'"*' f"' ,""”
benefll .. ....... . I en, no. ..,1 nnd TV? "-••—««I- toll U
.1,0», .......end rnndo.il m, o.n b,ld “ *4'"

«*. end ............. . on . term, II
«0.. .ItllHlt .eying Ike, I, Tb.,b.„k.o< h. Wollv,ll boy.
mneb to do I I..I Iber.lole, tbnl I ”* dU• *• ■ to'
cmol My to much In ol Dr, “"*0,‘be “T”; le
Willlnin. l-ink Hill. ' bladly eelto ee oflclele end 1, lb,

II you.,, eu II Horn the elle, "'""'-«-'""l"—« la 1. ..to,
efticde of lèvera, I. lerge lu-aeof
ecule .lieeeeee, yuu eliould l.gm <«r lunch,
get new strength tod., tbrnuyb the ««‘““toy ««Bl.g.ll 1*.» .Ill 
ionic lr.itni.nl .111, Dr, Willie,n.', ™*“ lh* *•* Cleb fa u et v
Hinb Hills, Hold b, .11 medicine “‘ "V ;'/1'' <"
dee 1er. n, by m.ll »t «ni. . bol kl"’ W"’ «"ftol» Aey
or sis bases (or $3 50 from The Dr.
William» Msdiclne Co, Brmkvllle,
Ont, I

Alter Effect of Fever». Earl

streets

The Chinese Rcpulic. fkPERA HOUSE
U W. 8. BLACK, - II All AO 11.

*«-<*■ ni 11 ■ A,

III*
Tbe snoouBcemeot that Great Bri

tain le ready to recogaiza the uew

fi-On Republic asaeoou a# the lattir

â» -etaie exist mg treaties,i? good news The Chinese, all 

tbiega coeaidered, have been bebav- 
mg vary wail under tbe eew regime. 
Their behavior has beefl vsetiy better 
tbae that of Mexico, which bad tbe 
audacity to refuse them reeogeitivn 
a few mouths sgo when Mexico her 
eeff was ia tbe throes of so lutermit-

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
JUKE 10th aei 11th.

Ha.
llaeiK 
pel IdiFull stock of Knitted Underwear 

and White Cambric Underwear, all 
priced low.

THE
lu

Colonial Stock Co.Cbiaa will, one dsy, be a very de 
•Arable ally for some Fower.
Power, as ia likely, should be Jepee, 
tbe yellow peril will be lew illusory

of the couetry sod the iotegrfty of 
the people should 
predominant partner io this sllisnce 

The recognition of the Republic is 
merely logical after it fiiir 
further debtor fa Europe for a cooki 
treble snnf. If the m/>ney borrow 
Is to 6e used to tbe beat end», the- 

meat be glvee every kind ol 
encouragemeet. Froeperlty will do 
more than anything else to make tbe 
new government stable; and tbe more 
Britain helps towards It, tbe saler will 
be her owe Interests in ladle sad 
elsewhere in tbe Beat.

The
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Prloeei 2Bo., 3Bo., BOe.
OurUln 8.18.

syata now on sale at Bos Offlne, Phone SR

Otiarl
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than it now ia. Tbe vast r

J. D. CHAMBERS.ttrmrsT.46,
be Chine lb.

Tb.
Dulldle 
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J-Ijf, IN. H. Phinney PianosACADIA PHARMACYWith their youthful 

confidence in their own untried pow 
ere they set up etenderde which very 
lew ever reach, end by which they 
judge their precepfara end instructor.. 
It wee always and everywhere so, 
end probably elysys will be But for 
Dr Jones there wee always <1 kindly 
•nd reaper;1 lui word. The mmit 
Matant and irrepressible to whom 
pro/eworeere 'natural enemies,1 and 
•II outward end visible signs ol eu 
thority a symbol of tyranny, made an 
exception in levor ol tb# Doctor. He 
wa» e go >d sort enyway and what be 
arid went. Writing as an ouUider 
end a looker on and sa one on friend
ly, sometime» intimate terme, with 
many of the atudente of Acadle. f can 
brer reliable wltneee to the alnguler 
ly warm personal regard, In which 
the Doctor we# held by tbe greet bo 
dy of the undergraduate*, To

TheChi

3HUGH E. OALKIN, PROP.

*•

Jergen’e Violet Olyoertne Soap.
An extra flue milled Soap. 

Does not get soft.

Colonial and Louis Styles 
$325.00 and $350.00 Hmlth,

T. !.. 1

A piano that baa won the appMwUt hui of 
the moat dlaortiiilnatlng mualolana.

Wnu
while

Woodmnn-Foehay Nup
tial».

tall11, >
or kno 
few I 
MiasC

We rueoiuiiiaiul thia piano.

The Methodist church oa W.dnc* 
day evening was the scene ol the 
moat brillant hoclsl function of tbe 
year, the occasion being tbe marri 
age of Miae Annie May, eldest 
daughter el Mr. A vafdj. Woodmen, fa 
Mr. Otto Herbert Foeliey. The church 
wee artistically decorated with ever- 
green», potted plante and eopl 
•owe, tbe work of the bride# I 
Mrs. (Dr ) Moor* gave a fine rendi
tion from Lotterrgrln as tbe bridal 
petty entered, and ol Mendelatobn • 
march at the conclusion ol tbe eere 
mony. Tbe wedding ceremony wa» 
performed by Rev W, H. Rarkbem, 
paetor ol the church.

The bride, looking the picture ol 
glrlleb grace, entered with her lathe, 
by whom she wee given away, 8be 
wore a gown of Ivory c-barnieuee 
draped in white ninnon with pearl 
trimming», and the conventional veil 
and orange biossome, and carried a 
•bower bow,uet of white roeee and 
lily of tbe valley. Hbe wae attended 
by bar pUfU», Mi»« Hazel Woodmen, 
who wore • gown of pink meaeellne 
with over drew ol pink Milk maroui 
•ette, and a picture fiat trimmed with 
pink poppies end black velvet ribbon. 
Utile Meudie Burges» as flower girl 
looked very sweet le a drees of white 
lace over pteksflk. The bride's mother 
was gowned im 1«vender charmeuse 
■nd brocade silk end wore a black 
end while hat crowned with • willow 
plume and trimmed with 
Mr. Lloyd'itiock, of Amherei, attend 
•d as i*NH man. Tb# ushers wer* 

Frank

N. H. PHINNEY 4 CO., Ud.,uw"Vcrw"100., 8 tor 85c. jtOAone desiring information will find the 
Seoul master el tbe new Cti* rkOrO at
7 p.oi, Friday.

•liver
llitnja,
0a»*(,

111 Mem I» Hove See#».

mZJm
I The Canadian Blueoepe Ooei -iiy 

h will shortly take tbeli orgaoisatlo,, i„ 
Grand Fra, where the erenwa ee d«- 

B in Umglwllow's fivsogeline
1 win be enertsd Kvaegelinc b*e el 

reedy been produced in m 
but not with the sees 
piece. This being a 
lore, tbe scenes ebog

•X
ulruwh2*»»ooeo9mThe Boy Scoute.

The Wolfville end Windsor Boy 
Beoela mwt in Inendly rivalry gi 
college rumpus on Tuesdey.

The Halifax Ivetne cx|rected to take 
pert but were unable to come se the 
Ring’s Birtiidey wee nrrt obeetved ee m>ui I 
e public holiday in Halifax. How- peclslly sttrectlve now.
■ver, sftir I he severe beetins admin ; ... -
leleted to our boy e at the hotkey! Mlnard'e Cu
match in Windsor last winter, they Cowe.
were anxious to have revenge and ........ ....................................
looked upon Windsor as their true! 
rivals. ■ ■ 1

le bio# 
rieude 1CAMERAS & FILMS Oarage■■ any

of the students of this generation 
Acadle will hsrdly eeeru ihe seme 
without him end to the older grad
uâtes bis withdrawal will mean the 
rending of one very strong link that 
has bound them to their Alma Hater 
Aie citizen of Wolfville for consider
able over half ■ century Dr, Jones bee 
won tire esteem and affection of ell 
bis fellow citizens of wbstaver age or 
erudition, livery men, women end 
child In Wolfville, who enjoys the 
privilege of hie personal eerjuein 
trnct, bee something kind end eppre 
dative fa /ay ol J>1 Jones The 
hearty good wlebee of the rilizene of 
Wolfville will follow Dr. Jonwa iolo 
hie well earned retirement !/»ng 
may lie and his amiable partner be 
spared to enjoy the pleasures of e 
green old ege. The Doctor, we un 
deretend, le to retain hie position ee 
so honorary professor. He will, we 
persume, therefore remain ■ member 
of ihe faculty, and It le to be hopef, 
jccasionxtiy, give the College the be- 
oefil ol hi# wide experience, Shrewd 
well bal»need Judgement snd mas- 
five learning.

:xivia* pit:
III, ee Tb.1,1.»

toAdfll'.|*r, M, 1 Powder, sad Fleer 

We develop end prim at .hurt noli».

We melie enlargements from film» o< any risse. 
Try Knrign Filma.

Dry celle, .perk plug., gasoline oil end «II kind» V 
supplies (or getting your engine reedy lor .preying.

Jut arrived » car toed of
Tb.let le C. T. I

Overland Automobiles the pie 
lb< an 
hour 01 
réfuta

GRAHAM STUDIO, WOLFVILLE.Comfort Your ihUefurtun»t«ly Windsor was weak ! 
eo«d by Ilia abncnce ol some ol their 
beet men, but Ihey pot up a game 
fight and like the true aport# that' 
they vre, look their besting 10 good

The teems for Iba first event which 
wee shooting, weie ee follows:

Wolfville

For one week we will sell Ur* et reduced prtow. We 
have your riw lu Mock.

Do not forget to pie» your order wily toe •
. Harley-Dnvldson Motor-Cycle

"THIt MTANDAMD.”

Wa pay for this treat# 
ti«m and ‘o'yepe pa I* ‘ * V *

.a
Sîfcr« rsa

» h

V

I New Goods Opening
j 1 FOR WEDDING OIPTS ,

\\ Sterling and Silver 
Deposit and Cut Glass,
Silver aed Nickel, Bea 

? Copper Goods,

1z. at the I 
cnveJ 
raeentil 
eanree] 
Wolfvj

Wlndaor fionverf»Wewli
omiwlal new «wry lot 
I, itorat body wa»u

Cothiene 
Dial b

Fau I Ting ley 
Uaeder Thu I Ur

g»»»>e»eeeeeeeeeeeee■:
Wolfville won iet, and and ,jid 

plecee, giving them nme pointa to 
their credit. Feul Tinglev m ids 4 1 
poloia out of a potftlble 50 In thia
event.

Knot Tying- 
Wmdeoi

Hianlt-y Moirlaon this m

hate, Sterl 
Casserole In 

ten Brass and

Coht I 
loadtnioepreyo

Wall PaI «4 doM, F. D, k£Z2WolfvilleMaaora. Douglas Borden,

saWoodmae, and Norma* Gibbons
y a reception 

and lunch wae held at the home of 
the bride's percute. The parlors end

decorated in far»# mid pink carne 
hone. Thin 
W. K Ilian,

Hchleialngwr Stanley Morrison 
Clark 
Redden

S31, lull*Following tile One Hundredth Anniver
sary.

w#r# very baaullfnlly Hundey, June let, wae Ihe tooth 
ennlversery of the navel battle, off 

Iba work of Mr F between the American Frigate
of tiw M, H. Mm- LBieeapeeke aed the Brllleh Frigate 

Brannon. The engagement leafed 
tmd pink bat fifteen minute», end during that 

time iff> ol lb* American frlgele’a

Fred Herbln 
Harold Welberbo 

Wolfville again won ell the pleore, 
giving them another nine pointa 
Bianley Morrison tied tbe six knot» 
In #4 1 5 see 

l>0 Varda Dash 
Windsor

:X|

■.sesssea,1 $ For sale now in any si 

j I you want, and at any 
$ $ PH--onsets.

F. ! JrAUBREY V.
Him,ffa

1*.dâfas. Th* UUda 
Illy of I f» vaifay Wolfville 

Ral.lgh Bishop 
tiugen* Btatbliuu»»

ratwl Ir.
- aifratioua, end the hrUl 
on » atamt of 
Illy of Mt# f*it

McCann
Taylor
w,, _J*=doue broadsides ol the -The

RUtomrrUL. .bor. Ik. Iuuru, » lJw ‘I. .**!« ..I .«I
to. ,„.,Z riving thaïe the tot
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mail mm - “ ‘ w# .wa
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WANTED.
-* The Acadian. Person»! Mention.

I, toiSu"* “ »«> >• I** r • ■
mu Aik. n.ird .i*»t sund.y in A Sood man to take Or- 

windior. chords on shores. for
Mt. mao. iien.h.w k .pmdiui Information apply to’w^r^wo.Mo, F -t- i-NABvtt-

Sunday waa Mm Kale Day, of Dart- --------I WANTED!
re vietttug her coueiu. Mrs. J. A. * 1 f** Flour. Bran. MW-
Klderkin. #êS6*t'v- Meal CV. Corn, Chop, Pvt-d^“i*l i^rî®*i£s ** sa à s-
I-W i«ta. '

u.kt.u^,^r‘D,:,ïT. L. Harvey
polie county. — —g.—

Mr. Herbert Stairs and lamily have 
gone to their cottage at Evangeline 
Beach for the eeturner.

Mre. K. S. Crawley lgtft laet Friday 
mbrnlng for Sydney to liait bet 
daughter. Mre, H. P. Bernaeconl.

Mra. J. W. Wimatne and children 
left veaterdey morning for Annapolis 
where they will make a Short vieil.

Misa I,alia Chase went to Toronto 
last week to attend the closing es- 
vieil** of St. Audrewa UditaCollege.

Mrs. H. A. West aad sen keg to** 
left ou Wednesday for Toronto, when 
the latter will pursue hi* studies next
wiutvi

Miss peine Woodmen, who ha* 
been attending the Ml, Alllaou 
Indies' College, la home for the snnt

Clearance Shoe 
Sale

WOU-yntB, N. 8,, JUNE 6. 1913

Cordi delà ReineN*w Advert!
Oper* Houser

•entente.

C. H Borden.
J- C. Mackintosh & Co. 
insist * Harvey Co,. Ltd. 
Purneas, Withy ft Co., Ltd. Velvet in Cord and Plain, in all the new

est shades of Brown, Blue, Grey, Fawn, Green, 
Cream and Black, 24 Ins. wide, 60 cents a yd.
Now Silks for Dresses and Waists

All shades, 36 inches wide, $1.00.
Fancy and Plain Silks, 20 ins. wide, all 

shades. 50c. a yard.

t For the next Two Weeks at 
O. H. BORDEN’S

Uni Happenings.
Hi. Fled D. Parker, of Ihle town 

receive, the degreee of H, D. from 
Ml 0(11 University to dey.

The Wolfvllle baseball team went 
to Parrsboro on Tuesday in Mr. 
Stairs’ motor launch, and defeated 
the Parrsboro boys by the score of 
ai —y»

Prof- Hanosy occupied the pulpit 
of 8t. Andrews church lent Sunday 
and preached taro instructive and 
helpful sermons. Prof. Hanney will 
preach again next Sonday. fc

Usrly Monday morning Amherst 
had another fire when a number of 
buildings on Church and Mleotlc 
streets were destroyed er damaged 
caualng a loss ol fss.oou.

ee
In going through our different 

lines of Boots and Shoes inolnd» 
ing Men’s, Women’s and Child* 
ren’s, We have found a great 
many pairs in each line which 
we are selling less than first cost 
to clear.

These goods are mostly now 
spring lines, bu
pairs of a line, ____„ __
few sines in eadh style,butinthe 
different lines we have all sizes.

Call in and get our Marked 
Down Prices on the goods men
tioned below:

• Women's Slippers.
" Oxford*.
" Boots.

Miascs Oxfords.
" -Boots

r
Gaspereau.

R vallty showed a beautiful dis 
[01 (lowers for ‘•blosaom Sunday.
(V acres of orchard lu white «ml 
Ibloom, Iregieot willow trees and 
ht meadow* made a picture too 
If to be forgotten.
Id of our young men. Lomucr 
Nil and Ray CoUlwtll 
pated Irom Acadia Collegiate and 
hiw< Academy leat week. Kay re 

l»|'lc.u\H With highest dis
I collegiate studies and also 
(n the engineering conte», 
pily fifteen year* of agv he 
ne this toll.
iew Cold well to having au
II bored near hie tenement 
which water will be piped 

dwelling.
gate*appointed for the con 

veutlon SI Berwick the 34th and 15th 
; Mr. sud Mis, Nathan 

T. labial Martin and Miaa

New Dress Goods
In Serges, Whip Cords, Satin Cloths, 

Broad Cloths and Tweeds. All shades, all prices.

New Trimmings, Luces A AMovera.
I iprtssogr paid on all goods.

Standard Fashions. 2000 patterns la 
stock to select from. Send for monthly sheet

l.

at

that can give information aa to it** 1 .
whereabout» kindly advise

P J Pomtmr, Wolfvllle.
Habd Com,-—Kg g and nut else, de

livered snypnrt 01 Wollville at *7 15 
per Idn. Order promptly.

Iujlxv ft 11 amvxv Co., Ltd.
Port Williams, N. 8.

The industrial dcpsitmant ol the 
C, P. K. is arranging so excursion of 
manufacturers and business men ol 
Oeierlo and Quebec to tour the Mari
time Province* during the last week 
of June.

Altl
»•

Mr.

r
to hig1 ••Mr. and Mrs, B. O, Dstridson left 

on Friday wonting Inal to attend the 
meetings of tbs Presbyterian General 
Assembly in Toronto.

Mrs. C. M, Murray and her daugh
ter, Mina Margaret, who have been 
spending the winter in Halifax, re
turned home o# Saturday.

The

;'S
AUUl|JpilU.

MrV;| Atluitf Chute, of Wolfville, 
pvc*c|«d in out vhuieh last Sunday
..... nitig, and held the close attention
of th^eSi^iegatlou tu hi* earnest ami 
maüterly esiiuoii. Ilia text w*a Mat 
tlivw ayila- ' What ahall 1 do then 
"'Hi Jesuit which la called Christ, 
He shewed that only when we nnawei 
this o|eetloe by giving Him our live* 

ihe unteat of the soul be sat tolled 
and tlv pomubltitle# ol life attained 

Oatferosu lost a roo*t beloved 
rwtomi I» Ute death of Hilda M , 

Mr. Nathan O. Benjamin, 
mem tug, May 35th. 
eeeaieit lady had aufieced 
«mfoaia lor some time, hut 
came uuexpevlvdly, aa she 

ted in better health the week 
Mre. Heohmlu wee a dough 
a late Cullut Mattln, of Gee 
tod was 36 years ol age. A 
and torn daughters survive 

daughters betug vaaatw, (Mia. 
vmnlge) Uladya (Mrs. George 
) and Blanche and Hattie, 
t home One aUtei al*o re- 
Mrs. Andrew Cold well 
alatet. Mrs. Smith Haul», 

Iter |n the year. Rev, Mr. 
Powell numtuoied the impteaaive fun 
Dial Mgytot heto at tm, home ol Mr.
**b*. *»•' -• «■— -
fliMMpe from the church choir aang 
The de< i" -1 sympathy la fed through 
out the .tley for the bereaved trues

J. E» HALES & CO., LTD.'
Mvn'11 0»(„rd..

' ' Boots.

Children'» Sandal* 
8HppefS“ 
Wools

These goods must be sold at otter? sud the prices are 
low enough to warrant quick sale».

WOLFVILLE.

Dry e»oSa, Mon’o Fumlahlnga.
The contract for the new science 

building for Delhousie university bee
The annual convention ol the W 

uf^Rie Methodist church to 
Scotia nod Newfoundland wee

M. 8.
Nova
held last week to Windsor.

been awarded to Falconer sod Me
Donald, ol a figure in the vicinity of 
$190,000, the job to bs concluded by 
July. 1914.

Tour Bedroom 
Furnished 

Complete $18.00

Rev. Prof. J. A. Faulkner, of Drew 
Theologioal Remluary,Madison,N. Y„ 
preached at the evening service in

1 :
Mr. Frank Woodman, M A , wBo 

has been teaching the past three years 
at Peabody, Maes , has talurntd to 
Hil home to Grand Pro to spend the

Mitre lira Henman, ol llalltax, has 
been among the many Visitors to 

fvtfle during Hr* past week. She 
has hoed the g fowl of Mrs. (Rev.) J.

YOUR OPPORTUNITYeau tThe first Teuule Tea ol U* 
will be given on the Club grounds, 
Saturday afternoon, June yth, The C. It BORDEN fc-
hoatesaoa will be Mrs. J. Klltmt
•milk, Mrs, IL H. Burden and* Mrs, 
T. L. Harvey, Tu Pure It useSum

Hvkmav, imltatlun oak, 
three drawer* ittul bevel

T» Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ready-made-clothing.fttSAVKi», -A pet tot, light gray, 
white throat, white aput at end of 
tall, Any person seeing the animal, 
or knowing where he la, will confer a 
favor by Informlag Mias Gourley, at 
Miaa Clark*1*. Prospect attest.

JLoa clean# white paint, windows, 
•liver ware, nickel, and many other 
•hinge, Buy a tin at the Womtoim.* 
Gahaok.

flut ajutokur lu tin. Wolfvllle ttopttol 
«'hutch m-xt Monday will to, Dr. Klmeoit 
Ml*ldle. In the iimmlng there will t»> 
u GhMiwi'* Day Hcrvloe with aoitg* 
aimI radltatUm# hp Mm ohlldmh of tlu- 

N,-I,.blMK.Mk b, (N,

71» WOU-VI1.L» O.HA.IK in now 
r««a, to look aftar «I! kind, 01 onto 
Hfl’V tor «le., phone no—n, 

Tb.poMpoo.it luntlo, o(-,h. W. 
C.1. U, will k, held tkl, Kild.y >1- 
t.rnoon, nt j o'clock, el the bom, ol 
lha prmldMl. A full etUodm* ol 
the loambai, I. M.|0«t«l I. ■ .0.1.1 
hour of «iwoltl Inter Mt will btluw lha 
roifolat bualiMaa.

■jjfi Fou Hai.o -Oo. leae Nora, I'uiup 
In jlr.t ul,M order. Apply to

W, C. TuttHHohM, Brood Fro.

WQLFVILLB. the #<'7S
had Oev. Ilitrtia ft Urn. have a specially aelet ted stock which 

it wait* your itw|wctiou.Com Monk, with drawer 
and closet

heftTo Vieil Bvengellne Lend .

The Association ol Railway and 
Htramboat agents »i Boatoa.ooxtpoeed 
of repraeeatatlve transportation offl 
olala ol New itnglaad.wlll visit the 
province to June.

The party, Including ladles, will 
leave Boston Friday, June 13th,on the 
elegant Prince Arthur' arriving at 
Yarmouth next day. After aeetog the 
many eUiaetloaa ol Yarmouth, the 
party will proved throngh Kvangw 
line Land' by specially reserved «era, 
and .Sunday will be spent at Halifax 
Ht. John will be reached Monday aud 
the party will leave there same day 
for Boston via Raslport end Portland.

This to the firat time that the Aesq 
eiatito baa ever vlalted the Maritime 
Provinces and thdr visit must result 
to * making the attractions of out 
beautiful country still more widely 
known to New Ragland.

The oftieere oi the Association ere, 
Presides! John P Maw- 
Vamoeth Mite; Vies President, Roy 
fi lonea, 0. P. A„ N, Y., N II. ft H. 
Rv, Byatami Heoretary ami Treasurer, 
VV. M. Itotflll, Agent of the Rutland 
Transit Co.

Summer School ol Science,

thlTwh” iuVk!u«. MuIuT.vÎ it k,v ,lr' *"*■"' ul h.i.hufl

........ ::zrc; cb»«j*w*p.Fi» m «.m...
•ud poputu, Hum»,, Hhhoul, ,«d >■!-•« »P hU.umm.r rMld.m* .,
k«vu l.fluu.ii.d u.w l«.h„.tu .h.,. Q»'"> J ’*, “• P*'»*" >«k,u, . U-v..* 
tu the plM.ute «ud ptafit. A «ptuiul tt tJ “ Mllllll'u e0”' llvlu. «
iMtuianf th« cueilli mmIuu i> the #'• » » lliuue, el llullfuu, tpeut «-IW 
MCimd ymtt or «il««nc.d wuik lh»l I. S»|»*«P H, w«« UMUMfWuW
• pet of «.cl. couru Thtal. uol . horn, by hi. d.u.htct.UlM Klthlwu.zss'uute^a; cqrusr--- -
•ubjiict#. Ntiwlii Imth-Id.yeual and Mie» tffllàu Kxckham. of Amheret,

1 iwtouoee end In egfieetoro 
a1 student can take more extended 
Work then I* the previous year. Title 
year any contestant for a scholarship,
Who hsa previously competed for otto, 
must take the advanced course ol that 
subject In which he or she tiaa pre
viously written. Hcholarihlp che
ques are still-coming in. Bit Fred
erick Burden Baa asm his third one of 
$so for Klega cmiuty. Who will win 
It tola year? H M. Brookfield «liera 
a prim of $50, In addition to these 
ths»p are many others of $ro and $10.

It la uniieitiseaiy for one to write ol 
the charms of Halifax, every Ibyal 
Nova Beotian knows of them sod 
aee them if powtblu. What better op
portunity would there he then attend
ing the Hummer Hutmul ol Holvitce.

*'95ter of i

‘A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Corned*Iron llttn, white enamel 
with bleue kitolw, any 
width We vau nave thut dollar if you carw to trade with tie. Money 

rviutid if our good* do not prove eatiefaotory.
*' 65

Hi'RIno. all doubla weave $4,50 

Matt hum, w>ft top $3,15 

5 pieces complete for $18 00

N
Œ HARRIS & BRO.

Masaay-MftPPls IlulWIng, Wolfvllle, H S.wii PAY pRKiciirr on
order* nmounting to $10 orI

who la vieitlag her brother, Rev. W. 
II. Reckkaat, aspects to return home 
oh Balurday. Mre. Raekham will ac 
company bar and will be sway sever» 
al week*.

Mj. .1 H Marges,in spent the week
end with Dr. and Mre. June». Mre, 

so* Hobart ft 
With him alter 

with he, paient»

I

rP*Aldepehot Campa.

IjÙ$ « « non need that militia entup 
Up held at Aldershot, N H , ««

f ,v *VERNON & CO.
/•

UaiiMun uud mu. 
lu-bMI u IHUWluk®r Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. ft.
i«.i

■$,1 nth ililgadee C. P A., 
El'll, lo July vh 
F*ii"i»aia, 17th Infinity Btl 
limit itilantry Brigade, No. ft 
to .Ttitnalllag Corps No, 8 Co., 
m V and No. M. H and y field 
toil, •• Bept 0 tuHvpt 10. 
[p<uun«nt, kept, 13 to Bept.

•>1
; An error was made In the account 

of the Bemlnary oleelug lu last week's 
iasua, The name Miaa Marlon Her, 
vey among the prise winner* should 
have read Misa Mlhlml Harvey. Hke 
to the daughter of Mr. T. L. Hat vey,
•hi* town. ; £

, Mi. I.fuyd Wuuduuu, of this luwu 8S) '»'» -•»»* »"» ""I*'11 
levtntly completed his course at lb* Wf^h Hiat R. It. HAktÇia A Bun*

ss;»eïïr.;.ïï!S7*î3!
He has returned to Wollville and he* THI 4
accepted a poaition with Mr Calkto HeatoSwwm 5
•I the Acadia Pharmacy. 1 DB SI DlcMllS \

Mi. WilUatu Tbeekaton. a Imm** 3amida have partlolputed In S 
resident ol WolMlie, ead one of the 1 afpr i ».ration of ouraplaiulld \ 
founders ol Tug Avadian, leceully Wf M‘!!lni£)tillih*.r!î,uîmm, \fatiiad fiorn hla position a* chief ad iStl ...... Art, show Card k
••tier for the Truro -New#.' He was 6 W««;
presented by hie fellow emplnyeee fi HR,''*1 .‘r| 
with • Motrto' chair end a fine pip*||.'Km m(iet%lere»i»
•ea token ol their high esteem and'* 18 tol' ®erllou"

Hosiery

Women’s fine spun Silk Stockings 25c. pr. 
Women's Silk and dull Lisle 25c. to 80c. pr. 

Women's combed Cottpn 12c. to 25c. pr.
Men’s Silk, Silklinen, Lisle and Cotton 

Half Hose In Tans, Fancy and Black 25c. to 
50c. pair.
Ladies Undermuslln at Remarkable low Prices

KENT
Veterinary Infirmary

OHIPMAN A WOOD
Veterinary Surgeon»

Main Street Itentvllle

Tb« u.w Mttr-boi bM bM« pl.cd 
«, Ik. i.llw.v «.Ile» am, I. .
1,mi,ei.lcl.ro to ,b. public. Our tip.
Hi.cnt.Hvc .1 Otl.m, Mr. Fwtor, ,1. 

lb. Ib.uk. of Ik. paupl. ol
Wolf,ill. fm hi. .(to,,. mut
Ibla Muck waSiut Iwtllutluu. Th» lulluwl»» .ppulul.u.nl. h.«.

Mew »«#!«* #00 6.J» John I»." m.d.k, ,h. a,.,d ol Uomeor. 
Coru Met. U* prie» «1.11. ,m AowU.-Uklwi.it» for u.«l »..r:

sreriSSSSaloütoV.lto, oou.h, »„ «A4. AO- »' „ -A f Tk " , Zm. 2"
u.poll. Valley H..1 It.ute M.„, 5!,^. Th. ,.« frotow," U 

Ifosd K. Cox, Prop., Middleton, U. 8 preiteh «ad Qieak have not yet boon
Two care Rslofoe to*t Manitoba 

Flour new loading. Get our cash 
prfoeo. R. R. Harsi* ft Boni.

willI;

Acadia Note*.
Oieet regret will be fall that Rev. 

Georg# McMillan,I.»» broo «ximpaltod, 
through !U health, to realgg.kla c<m- 
gtwat'
McMillan is otte of tha tieet known 
•ml best beloved minister» ul out 
Church. HI* memory i# lovingly 
cherished In hundreds of homes on 
I', K island, whet# he wsa a moat 
successful mieistsr for many yesrs, 
a» well «* In hl» pressât congfegatlog, 
It to tmii##Uy hoped that real may 
instore hi* health. Presbyter ton Wit 
«*•».

I'hom-1 Aft

All Sporadic 
Contngeouk 
Obktltrlcol 
Surgical and 
Dental Cose»

treated either ut Infirmary or nt 
owner'* reaidetive.

Phone rail* promptly attended 
to. Physltlntto always lit etten 
dance at Infirmary,

May lit 4 ins

r
NlgliV Gnwit» Nk'. tn |h.tol vach, Viult'iMkli t* 6<to, to **16 e*«h. 

t'oiwt fuvt-ie nud Drawer» HAe. to gg.tsi «>«< 8 l‘vlnwwmtt|*i W.gR 
lAdli'H i,l*li< (kimliluutUms W 8fti. and flDe. Hull,; lo gl.Wt each.font*

Mi, Dectfge Rsekham, who |t 
been spending the winter with li 
brother, Rev. W. H. Kwckbaw, at 
Itiemilng ih* College, foturfled 
lié home ju

of

M Want Mare Of I
cv

,k«
AM UP.T0.DAT*Aullici.l en Friday lui.

u .liio. ,-mum, k.t. I.M

■,7.n,,l Hut'h. «uu'm nut b.#,.»” 

up* ,„ »p.id <k. aurnum n... .Ino 
Mr. Chef. F. r.ltarwu 1.1, ,.u Hu, 

I» lut tor ewlou, *h»r., »keul

lie Is the Fine Property for Sale. Refrigerator-■ Co. vit ni deotrubte property no Woll
Hlghlnml# for lit art y hwiuhI hyvilla

the late Kdwmd Paine. Right 
acres of land with apple, pent and 
plum tree» and »m*J> fruit* of nil 
kind» Now house ut u room# 
with Iratli, hot and void water uik! 
all convenient«?», Qttod large barn/

m.ii ■ iu id
home or be well adopted for mini

and v«ni von lent locution Can be 
bought i lump,

> diii-otore the wine
> Tin ilie lUviuiiii

llu* Nova Mho* to 
Imiipiinv I Inis to

il wlro Imv, made 
i of that big parent

» lunation for It* 
alto «I tklowaUu.

idin Hi,,.I A tU.nl
II» to'liijj u{folded

t'i'Inl nmt shipping

M«ge maekvt for (te 
*i |u ii c# of
«miHiiuoii* ngttto»

d ............... . y pin

itilRai nifto* from 
«Ink Railway for 
i- tlm* to lng pm 
tilljde 111!» 11 m#« oil
i» rdnut I* ready w

-1. -.,»»» At n

:

I* A MONEY SAVED. ■ n

Bthird «Mb lu lu,, h. «Ill I» 
lie-1 to Ml«f lî.lrll» I'ullaMM, 
«lu.i ul Mr AI.» 1'ull.rtou, ul 
Ik (iruuil Fra. Ml» Fullarton I. 

■™« In ta»ton .1.1,lu, »« <IM»r Mr» 
Cp|a.«lli whur. ah. bu h™„ lor l«u 
mi, th. Wh.„ nut,la,I lh„ willz. z: « Kzusi wn»n tn«y will retHvu I» Hm 

F» hiuullto, .h«r« lll«»>m rratda.8

Mol Id Oak, Utwllln l.lidng, poltohed Nlekle lira*» Tvlmiiitug#, 
M id I II, 1174 In», r depth UR in*., h«lght Mi lue.f -,

Price, $33.60.ll!;y Molld Ash, while Ifoaimd IhiiMl, miNismenmiitwi width, VT| ln*«t depth.
i" ■ ......... . In mH. VanZuust,

Price $19.66.Wolfville, Apr. to, 1915.

In NOTICE.
Mutumvi-mimtoi. width, Wl In*, 1 •lepUi, a 1 In*, 1 height, 4A in*, .,priesatfr.ro

" 8‘ :: n* - m ■■ " ft!
Screen Doors and Adjustable Window 

LAWN nowtes, to, M, lb and M inch, P 
Bearing,

GLIDING BBTTBBB
Four uaawmger, nuuie of Hardwood, wwy rmiidiui, eaa tw atlji 

fori •^hnln^^uar the tMNfl fw* Idawns and VeramUitis, peine 1

As Ih* result of *n > xplush», fbi- 
w«d b» » ,111,0001,, lo III. work.

rsSttSB
The Hpliilto i'o., of (toiinda liave 

n|i|Hiiiiied'Mra. n. A. 4 un u son, Mumr
:

I.

rn.lt. A. iiiHinsott, Mum- 
Ah'»i rent, a# llmii' repi'ii»enro(,lv« for 
VVolfvllhv and vli’lnlly, who will lie 

use wishinghtoeswi to mill ii|»m tin 
I'oi-neto, \\ ilinl#, mill etfl."‘‘i

Bedding Plants.f
:j£ SE.I i .

Tettiatoa*

■ mm 
. : :1

par «ant.
;5WL j.
161,11 ii.olly. All

y co.
iSST"
PRhEMANs wsBRïjlllslev a Morety Co., l td.

k*(IW, I

________ .

totoi

..... jt

m

;:..Vv .esfe.
JHeiTiHlr'ii"iX I ii fllR
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!A WOMAN'S HOAÎ.D

While the Olrvaa Pire Brigade were

I

You will beKttter pléased with 
Red Rose Tea—you’ll praise it 
more and more u you ever try 

package of another tea.

clearing sway the rubbish to a cot
tags la Oreenalde. Olrvan, which , 
destroyed by Are. they had a remark 
able Bad. Hidden to one of the are

«1The Career of the Great Animal 
Trainer, a Man Bern Into 

Hie Work
Get

SSfRplaces they dladprered |30 In note, 
aad about $10 la ellrer. a single leaf 
ed a bank book, and charred fragment. 
Pt bank deposit receipts with a fact 
value op to fully $1000. The owne 
and occupier of the bouse Uj a ■ 
lady, who lire# by herself. She own 

i eoaaldereWe property In the town.

a Karl Hagen beck when a, boy was 
told by hla frtber that he must cbooee

N.B.—Coffee usera will 
find Red Rose CoffeÉ Be 
generously good as Red 
Rose Tea. #

•'It $•
1 ger or a (foster to wild animals, kari 

•aid that he would taka the wild 
Mimais, though hie father advised 
him to stick to tbs fleh. This was

IS •bout

udaterlaeysâ aarpelf from it

• OIK PILLS nsutrdiin the 
dltion of the urtoe, prevent I 
lion of urk acid in the blood

the beginning of a remarkable career, 
for before he died Hagen beck we't
recognised aa the greatest dealer lu
wild animals that the world had aver

UHDERSi the bladder*h He wee the middleman. O;. 
one side of him stood the hunter ■ 

'who, Inspired by a love of adventure, 
penetrated the uttermost corners oi 
the earth and a$ the risk of their liver 
captured alive elephants and lions 
snakes and crocodiles At the othe

fe-dM

■

ml “ELECTRICITY DEVILS"
Terrified at the Oanfera 

of dltmaatfon

side were the great circuses and th 
ecological garden*. The captur C 
animals were bought by Hagenbock 
and seat to hla clan ring-house in Mali 
burg. Thence they were despatched 
'is ordsrif arrived, to Hngtanfl-knd Ih

Hyry Piper Is ao Intimately a*so

Bed Indians

ill.ckr.,i Indien,, who h.v. not 
hitherto l>e*n off th.tr ewe rvaorrottow 
it. th. «muon. ttooHu. Thoffthwro 
rl.ll,,d Now York .ff otl.ctiK » »
It.iln.tr!,I MhlbtUO". 00# *h.tr

temsEai

bpaint or lit the 
-m yoàroelf thpr- 
endurante tnttKl ~ 

4rpl. Vogue impression» mle- 
k.n!. Yon need intimate, 
act knowledge.
Ha t'tfftyrir formula the gives 

«' weir is revealed in it» 
Ion to your pocket in e 
yjfree booklet. Said (pr- 

atslarp unique becaoee Its 
m.iKira hold an rxclutiw ad- 
vaiilige' in Canada’» Paint 
market. The booklet epecifie- 
ally detail» ~, ■
BMNPBAM-HENDEmyt
- i E«eu»«- PAINT

U
OU

ex-
A Lever of Wild Anlmsle

There are two reaaons for tin
Of Hagenbeik. 

was the first msn 
Before hla ttmi tlierr- 
organlsed, business like 

scour the wilds for animait 
I thSfT at « profit. The

The first Is thjfhe i 

to the field, 
had been to 
effort to !
•ad resell____
second reason is that he had a real 
love for thd Wild beasts, Just as a 
dog fancier has for hla pets. This 
affection for the beasts caused iafm 
to lake the utmost care of them, and 
the result was that the percentage ot 
losses to shipment# of thousands of 
miles was remarkably small Hla love 
for the beasts also made him a keen 
observer Of thélr habita, and this ob 
serration led oh many oc oat I ns to him 

I triok for them, and,
afely appeared to public 
.is knowledge wes passed 

OB id others the capacities of the

gK&rdirirS
pstus which reacted to Hagen beck in 
tho form of Wrger orders.

Battened and Kindness 
That he was a remarkable fudge 

not only of afilmale, bat ot men, te 
Illustrated In tbe career of Mebrmann,
Ms brotherlo-T* w. Mshrmann Was a 
little grocer 
of tlmee to L
deetlned to be'a drag on the family.
Hie Incapacity was o«ly equaled by 
his timidity, apd 
Karl announced
make tbe bankrupt a trainer of wild 
beasts «vet-; body who inew Mebr- 
mànn supposed that llaguibeck was 
«Updoing a speedy wgy of getting rid 
of him. The victim 
paralysed with frlglit, 
driven Into a cage where there wm 
a number of young Ilona.

V>e beasts did not In
stantly devour him, and presently he 
conquered 'hu terror and approach**
the animals, which manifested neither * MkFK Nt *ow*4 Dr. *BB^
anger nor fear. This was the begin- 6 ^ to b* admissible. Tba, objaeta 
Ding of the career of one of the most I^eo transited * *+±M*U*.
successful trainers of animals In h?e j _ _ .‘"■■T:1" I1,"}»k.........
tory Hagen beck had detected In hie v*” . i
Shiftless brother In Idw qualities of DON'TS fOK 
patience and kindness that showed 
tlB to V • Oor» tmlur ol htooto r-Jo.uo.
000. bU terror of litem noeld b. OOO |t«llHw tUloff 
(rolloff. Uko Ifi.r oi.fftll.moii. llM.n t*.r «Iff oot know , 
book owoff ntti. b ol hi. .uoou. to II otiffo/otorm, 'asti tiMtp JBÏ “-Si r * “
at ttslllfigsn, a suburb >.t Hamburg, when out In the ot 
tbe most remarkable park svsf seen, o ught In a thundari 
It was stocked, at the time »f afi In* h$ afraid of shelter! 
ventory a few years age. with 1,000 
wild beasts, and was laid out In an 

the Idea being to 
» as far aa possible the 

natural habitat of the prisoner* In U 
a lunate, for Instance, some fifty llone et

lî.,0„,M ; ,„«7h ,h«. e,

were at large, and that the 
were about to spring upon the , 
but tha park was so arrange* 

guarded by means of bidden

W*
I a I i ai who Is'

eighty years old god the only one i 
frights oed 
inMtjmu to

known
ihg "skyssrgpi»,” nod 
•now hfg to, gtoep 1*^4* the
house, so > and Lpag Tlum “ 
While calf, r-asy IJ< y, Big T*„ Medi
cine Owl, White Calf's squaw, Medi
cine Owl's t-iuaw, and a ten-yeartold 
Indian girl pitched their lepoae absv* 
the oaves, whence they we look o t

At

TH1
former wife of Count Boni De Carl

tons. Bottom bar firm marriage she 
was Mise Anna Oeuld.

SHATTERED ROMANCE
•hoidd read it now.

over the city g artificial peaks and
W°»*' L ? ••
j The party arc vary fsarfto of tits 

- Aed *• highly 
I building* add 
«tr!dtp l«
IWE'W

Lady's Claim For Booking étgmpo on 
a Flower Fat

à case which came before the 
*wor Bridé* Police Court revealedgg^rjjfe
Ftoan Beebl for detaining “a fiosfor

■A -, 1 ger* of civilisation, and 
ptclous cf the tall but 
•'steam and «lolètr

déviai ng «orne

L. W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLB, N. B. ■srils," 
by th*bay are flÀHtiy hn 

dndsr» ot the gréai clty> but abeo- 
itoly refuse to leave their hotel roof 
Itor darkness Las set In. ,1

I

TOWN PROPERTY. 
FARMS. ORCHARDS.

onff for*l,ti stomp. nOotoot to

kruMTcs
Have èün Transported Wdw Holland 

to a>renevaàl Museum

Certain relies of Paul Kruger are

1 ppoor ff.oio.oo Ot n. ifoouti Jo.,« 
oot woe if, too I» tho efftteeybrotiffht 

1 r M. HIM. N,.onff, tbo Atoaffetit

iflfPSBsæi
. 1,00 onff otoW. oNtW-1 WWW

vsr three, a model 
hair brush and comb, 
ol* box, a butter dish, sufficient 
«toasda (to eeto> to fill sa atimp. 
d a cigarette album and cards," 
Rsehl «nttalhsd that he toft theds 
Ifitos lu Miss Oerdlner'e keeping at 
time when he WM engaged to b* 
irrted to her, but when tbe 
Mt wm broken off they wore net

rrsrs

If you wish to toll Real ifcatc in tbe Annapolis Valfry UH your had failed a couple 
osa, and who seemedaX■ roper t y with

WARREN 4 RADCLIFFE
when the masterful 
that he intended toIf you wish to buy Real Relate in the Annapolis Valley call sod 

*'tj write to
!-Ho. toot wm roil on.Moffr 

Soffhl WM eokoff, eaff mtaworoff, 
Iffomptlr. -Otto fttt, too, month,, .off 
Snmtr fforo" :
<■ ffffpooroff tool him U.fdlnor hoff

Wpoo* to ootont.no I_________ ___
If ho weelff pop l.r «». wltlUoffl tor 
her tobeo le ottohUt too oiompo ffa

WARREN & RADCLIFFE
Who have rnsny excellent projwnies to dispose of at attractive pri

ces, who charge only * ymmll commliwlou for their gervicto find ere al
ways plcawd to take genuine lidyeni to view properties.

himself was 
but he wm

To his Mgyigtoggi

iTSiiS
The town uphoiff too 

of toe DorffroohlWARREN & RADCLIFFE tool wm etoffleff toot Mil. Off. 
hoff not 00,r «Mtoorff too

‘The otffüwtf iwov»f wonk muiuoiNa 
KENTVILUE, N. S.Phone No. 143. P. 0. Bn 16.

too «oweepot onff ton moffol wontbnr. 
jwrne noon hn «Iron op on permenl

M

STOCKFRA .1

MEN H AIT THE MONEY
Lady Clerk Who Bmbsulsd Msnoy

•A1 Far tupfssod Lovers

Giving evidence at the Old Bnlfoy 
against Dorothy Blaanor Brooks.

Also Lathes, Shiaglgs, Sheathing and Flooring,
wmrt/oe,MUttS.

» W auma of megey rmmived by her 
c MMunt ot thb FostmasteKfonorhl, 
1 r employer, a iW offica official ibid

I *0 I The girl, said the official, had 
4* He* that every man whs In levs to shelter under aIt Is

J. H. H l OKS & SONS "It « n hnrmlpnn linn.- Miff 
fUo«r*M. -hoi III not 
I ur too am tbffetff tom the 
1 hr <0 roo Ibtoh too man hoff too mBRI OWN, N. S. av
TE "XL . 'Confftolol .tiff he Intomff th* 
from tho ohereeter of too moo with 

»• tin hoff ooooototoff. The
Hutchinson's

Express
4 Livery.

. .
%

tress are 
#rs. 1C you S3BU*.;.

tm.
Isr saM all she had 
the girl were 

ild set sseeed InrsLen,,ne|e •°«M d°wM,b °,her 00
*tlty M mu,:h uoder lbe ‘

■ r * visitors from all farts of

«
Lr. e. b

::
J

i

. P

X
Capital punishment was abolished 

in Italy In 1888; ta Portugal in 1867; 
in Russia in 1907, except for killing • 
nu.mbcr of tbe royal family; in Swit
zerland in 1674, but restored Of some 
of the cantons. There were no etatis 
tics m to whether crime has increased 
or decreased under abolition of tbe 
capital punishment. It bss been 
abolished in Rhode Island, Maine 
Michigan, Kansas, and Wisconsin, 
lows and Colorado abolished, but re
stored it. Utah gives o convicted 
murderer tbe option of death by 
shooting or by hanging.

Sober Japanese.

RHEUMATISM KEPT 
KIM IN BED

Mr. Yosbito Komma, the Japanese 
Vice Consul in Chicago, translates 
the following testimony:— 'Never 
drink wine,' says Field Marshal Oyt- 
rna. Major General Fukushima says: 
•If I bad been a drinker, my journey 
on horseback through Siberia would 
bave, perhaps been a failure.' Tbe 
late Commander Hiroee, a hero of tbe 
Japanese navy bad never drank sake 
nor smoked tobacco,' gays Admiral 
Yemeniotoo, Minister ot tbe Navy. 
The late Colonel Ishikawa Mid that 
-take and tobacco were tbe most for
midable enemies of health. The Isle 
Colonel Isbimnra never touched sake 
nor tobacco. Commander Iwaiuuro 
«aya: ‘I myself gave up drinking 
vine long ago, and have been a tern- 
»erance man ever since.' General 
Kuroki is also an abstainer.

Softered Tortures Until 
“fratt-a-tlras” Cured Him

McMiLfcAWa Coaim. Ont.,
Bert. 30th. 1910 

‘Hruit-a-tives" is a"VfHir rrmo!
perfect panacea for 
Mars, I suffered distressi 
Betotica or ftctatk I

ng pain from 
istism, being 

laid tip several times a year for days at « 
time. I went V» different doctors who told
■■■■■■■■■■■-illme there wm ao nee doing anything—it 
Wtrold puss away. They gave me 
mustard plasters and other remedies 
that did no good. Plasters took no 
effect on me—except to blister me ami 
make raw spots. I took many advertised 
earnedie» without benefit, but fortunst- 
Hr, slfftmt two years ago, I got •Fruit a 
eves" and tiler cured me.

Since then. I take "Pruit-a-tiv 
Occasionally and keep free of 
am satisfied "I ruit-e-tires"curedmeol 
Rheumatism and they will

You will find relleflnZam Bukl 
It esses the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 
this 7 AUDr^>igS,\------------

Dr. 8 H. Bitrgen, a practitioner 
thirty five years, twenty eight years 
in Toledo, Ohio, says: •! think beer 
kills quicker than other liquors. My 
attention was first called to its in «id 
loos effects when I began examining 
for life insurance. I passed as usual 
ly good risks five Germans—young 
business men—who seemed in tbe 
brst of health, an-1 to have superb 
c institutions. In e few years 
auszed to see tbs whole five drop off 
one liter another, w th what ought to 
have been mild and easdy curable 
dlMaees. O t co.opirlng my exptr 
lence with tbit of other physicians,
I found ail were having aim.Ur luck 
with confirmed beer drinkers, and my 
practice ai nee has beapyd confirma
tion on confirm ition The first or 
gao to be attacks I Is tbe kidney a; the 
liver soon sympathizes, dropsy or 
Bright ’s disease, both certain to end 
fttally. Any physician who cares to 
take tbe time will tell yon that 
among the dreadful results of ba^r 
drinking ate lockj tw and erysipelas, 
and that the beet drinker aeemi in 
npeble ol recovering from mild die 
orders end injuries not usually re
garded of e grave character. 1‘neu- 
nooii, pleurisy, fevers, etc , seem to 
have s first mortgage on him. which 
they foreclose renter#c!msly at an ear
ly opportunity.

who takes them as directed If thi 
Letter would bt of vaine to you 
p5bh.li it” JOHN B. McDONAl.D 

Indeed, this letter ie of value to u. 
a»d to the thousands of sufferers frou 
BbeunielUm, Sciatica, Lumbago and 
Meuralgta, It points the way to * 

c a bos, 6 for trial 
dealers or from Pruit-a

s’fA

Acertain cere, v< 
rise, 7V. At 
lives F.ilulled.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.White Ribbon News.

ANY juintofi who in the sole h«*ad of * 
As family or any male over 18 years 
old, may hotnmto d a iptartor août ion of 
available Doiniiiivu laud In Manito 

wan or Allnirt* Thu applicm, 
must apjwnr in |#emon at. the Dominion 
IaihIm Agency <>:• Huh Agency foi the dis
trict. Km ry by proxy may be mad*, 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homustewlcr 

Duties Hi* months' residence upon 
and cultivation of Ihu land in each of 
t hrea years A I 
within nine miles <• 
farm of at least HO 
and occupied by him or by 
norther, son, daughter, broth

In certain districts a homesteader - in 
gmwi sUndlng may pre einpt a <|U'irtor- 
sffietion along siile his homeatead. Price 
•Too |wr tore. Duties Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of si* years from date of 
homafead entry (inclurti 
quirwl to earn luunestoiut 
cultivate fifty acres ultra.

Iioiiii'stcadur win* has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
lire e8piion may untur for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts.
•3.00 per acre Dutie 
six month* in each of lit 
vale fifty acres ami

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Ain —Tbe protection of the home, the 
abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri
umph of Chrwt'» Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

■</rro - For God and Home and Na
tive Und.

Bsnca -A knot of White KtbUm. 
WsTtmwoan—Agitate, educate, or

gaSise.

I:;Ha,knl. In-

Ornckss or Wonrviixa Uni M. 
Preaident Mr*. L

hoiliustomlur may live 
of his homestead on a 

uly owned 
his father, 

er or sister

■ W Bleep.
1st Vice President Mrs. J. Kaye.

„Snd Vice Preeident— Mrs. V. Wtsxl-
SuLording Hecy -Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Hecretary -Mf*. <j. Bhdisp 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pina».
Auditor—Mrs. T. K. Hutchinson.

•uraarnrannanTS. 
Kvangelistie—Mrs. J. W, Brown.
Moilier*' Meetings Mrs. HUcklwuee, 
Lumtifinnmi MA. 4- Kem|*on 
Pnacelind Arbitration Mr* J Reid.

in Stirbath-ach.wls Mis#

seres sol

ng the time re- 
(Mtsnt) and

*.Trcr

.luvende Work—Mrs. B. <•, Davdison 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) Mdire PILESlilOne Must res Ida
Press Work - Miss Margaret Bares. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Deliiwdee Mrs

J. Kaye,
1 HlZlTK-i‘*' w™k' h

rre years, culti 
a house worth

w, w. CORBY.
deter of the I uteri*» r. 
«•xi publications of 

not he |»sid for

Ur. Chase’s Ointment will reftoyn^ of st'esuw 
■nd as ocrteinly euro too. rtki. ,* pax, *11

paper and endow xc. stomp to puy poeUme e

Di-puty«f the Min 
P H IL aullmri* 

this sdv #ril*em«nt willNarcotics—Mrs. Bleak nay 
Regular Business Masting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. in., in T«rn|*or 
ance Hall. Lalmtdor Meeting at the 
homes of the meml»ere 1st and 'tr-l 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

The laziest man is reported In At 
kansas, wheie be conducts a shoe 
•tore In a little town A woman en 
entered hie shop one dev end said she 
wanted to buy a pair of shoes. The 
Isay msn, who wea'slttlng on • box 
at one end of the establishment, look 
ed at her, yawned wearily, and then 
•aid: T cenT wait on you to-day. 
Come in some time when I'm stsnd 
in'up.'

Nothing Like It for Colds.
Mr*. Hells ml Fergiiww, H. H.,

writ*» -|>r. CtMw‘« Syrup of Uwwed «nd Tin, 
politisa lia» cared siy rtilldioii oiiil niyM-lf ot 
•over* colds, W« si* sever wliliwui it I» ihe 
hSSSS. There I* m,Him* Ilk* It for cold» sud 
,l>roo 1 irniiMo. and It I» to wothlrt* end filoeasut 
In lake, my dllldion would Uriah * whole IkiIIIo 
if they were permitted.'

Kflic—Shell I put on my mackin
tosh end ran out and post this letter, 
mother?

Mother No, deer, lt>mot fit lor a 
dog to be out on a night like this. 
Let yonr father post it,'

tLmr

Praying and Voting.
loft every man who prays consider 

this. Think of preying: Our Falbet 
Who Art in Heaven, ' and then vot 
Ing to perpetuate tbe liquor trafik; 
thus aiding the powers of darkness; 
or, Hallowed be Thy Name,' then 
voting to legalize the liquor treflic, 
which causes God's name to be con
tinually blasphemed; 'Thy Kingdom 
Come,' then voting that Satan's king 
dom—the rum traffic—may continyr 
If it will only pay the price which 
politicians have fixed; Thy Will In 
Done,’ then voting the greatest bind 
ranee to having Gird's will dona on 
earth;'Give Us this Day Our Dally 
Bread,' and then voting to legalize 
that which takes the bread from 
thousands of mothers and helpless 
children; 'Lead Us not into Tempts 
tien.' then voting that the allure 
meats end destruction of tbe drink 
traffic may go on under some lorm of 
license; Deliver Us from Kvll,’ end 
then voting that the nation may con 
tlane the liquor evil, providing they 
will only make the price of blood 
high enough in the form of tax or II

Can you do all tbe above and then 
heartily My 'Ament'

t
The Imperial 

Self Heating Flat Iron
iloealhi, work In half the time, better 
ami easier at Inns than one-tenth the 0 wit 
of the old way; tumid»# saving the 
strength, health ami temper of the house 
wife or ««rvnl finale Itaull from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured sloohol 
Better and < Innper than go# or «lectri 
uity Ko wires or 111 lies in tho way. 
«banging irons or fussing with half *«ild 
fiat ir*u s. No smiles* walking from hot 

No wiping or waxing.

No

stoveto work,

H.P. DAVIDSON, Agent
•A Word o! Gratitude.

■Ie justice i-> tiiimiullv I w*m u> tell y. ,1 the! 
I WM u «irai Witter, I tiinn llff'tilne |»llee, end 
»*#*« lowed IH CHme'» Olnueewi the IwH 
meet •.bt»l*»bl» - will#» Mr. kred Itlm,. Nrudli»- 

•ll gl«*e In«last relief end I 
It v* auy wflerer from thu

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
s

'What did Noah live on when the 
flood went away and tbe food in tbe 
•tk was all gone?’ Mked a Sunday 
school teacher of her class.

Dry lend’ squeaked e little girl, 
after the others had given It op.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Karin Froduce.

Life's Aims. Consignments Solicited.
Let me to day do something that will

take Prompt Returns.A little sadness from tÿia world's
voet store,

And mav I he an favored 
of Joy a

Too scanty sum a little more.

MOTHER OF 
URGE FAMILY

Fine Property for Sale.
The well known property in Wolf 

ville, the residence of the 1st» Dr. K 
P Bowls#, This fine property, *lt- 
uated between the two hanks end op 
poult* tbe m w post office, is oneacel 
led for buxine#,, pm posse It f 
on Main end Pi - til si

Let me not bort by any ailfleb 
thought or deed 

The heart of friend or foe,
Nor would I pees unheeded worthy 

seed,

■
T»0f How She Keep* H*

Health — HeppineM For
#*ri# end is tk* 

best opporiunity for inv>aiment in 
ville A MtU ndid location for a

doctor l/deairsd

Tho* Who Take 
Her Advice.Or sin by alienee were I should da

Wolflend,

M

tf.
A

1

Dropped es I paw for t.onbled heart 

look hack across the

D,H. LEIherd.5T
(Sucooooor to Uopold * Schofl.l,,.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

.Mvlish .Slrutlp and fknuhl
;';v.f.

PILES.
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